
     
  
 

Presents an Educational Workshop 
 
 
 
 

Planning for an adult family member with Special Needs requires in-depth knowledge of ever 
changing local resources, laws, legal and financial tools available as you assist your family 
member in creating a current and future working plan to meet their lifelong dreams and needs.   
 
As parents, you have always taken good care of your child.  How well are your successors 
equipped to help your child with Special Needs? Speakers, Minoti Rajput, CFP®, ChSNC  
and Mehul Mistry, CFP® of Secure Planning Strategies will explain the importance of 
Special Needs planning strategies and will address questions for both planning and key 
components of the Able Act. 

              

              

              

     

 

 

 

 

Planning for a child with special needs should begin as early as possible. Adult siblings and 

grandparents will benefit from information provided at this workshop. 

 

 

 

 

Please RSVP to Michelle Nestor (734) 759-6306  or nestorm@wy.k12.mi.us 

                        Or Marci Heulitt (734) 759-5905 or heulitm@wy.k12.mi.us 

Life Planning for a Child with Special Needs Plus Introduction/Update on 

the ABLE Act 

 What will happen to my loved one when I am no longer here? 

 What is a Special needs Trust and what type should I create? 

 How does the ABLE Act work? 

 Why Wills and Trusts alone may not work. 

 What are the government benefits and can and will they be enough? 

 What are my child’s future housing options? 

 How well do your child’s future caregivers know your Estate Plans? 

 Have you provided instructions for your child’s future advocate? 

 Is your child’s vital medical information, key resource providers, likes & dislikes, routines 

and interests and other critical information compiled in one location for future caregivers? 

 

     When: May 11, 2017    

     Where:  Jo Brighton (Rm: 43) located at 4460 18th St. Wyandotte, MI 48192  

*(Please enter through exit #4 doors closest to the Madison office; parking lot is on the south 

end of the building nearest Pennsylvania Rd.) 

     Time: 6:00-8:00 
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